
GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania HailroatU

Trains leave Lewistuvvn .Station fallows:
westward, EASTWARD.

... . ?,,i. Express, 5 28 a.irr 12 BO a. m.
x l ine. Ole P- 603 ??

? ', ' 10 15 u. of. * 50 p. m.

i 'to -h Freight, 11 30 p.m. 2 13 sf.vn.
' Freight. 6 15 n. m. 5 on p.m.

>"*. Vreigtet. I*>.P- m. . iaj a, jn-

Kieictit, 8 30 a. ii). T 26 p. m.
' "l'l Min,

"

120 p.m. S3O a. tn.

V. E. BOBESON. Agent.

Jhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

- ~n, all the trains, tak'ing up or setting them

t (ii points witliin the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

[ jj, Lot:AN HOYS.?On Saturday last

F -I Hoffman received a package

a Company A, 40th Regiment, (Logan
,!, containing about Ji-00 dullard,

,warded by members of that company to

i- families and friends. Wo hear of

,],..r remittances which swell the amount

about §I9OO frotn this single company
. j aa officer formerly connected with it.

jhe sums forwarded by the men from or-

lerly sergeant down vary from §lO to §4O,

,i,orally indicating the feeling of regard
j1 by the soldier for those at home. One

- ardworking man ?a corporal we think?-
.n.ls liis wife and little ones §4O, and an-

her, who would not have been suspected
-ucb an act of kindness, sends his wife

>lb The grateful feelings awakened by
[l.ese remittances will eheer the valiant
< j.licrs in their lonely hours, thus blessing

HI that gives and those who take.

'I'NK BELIEF BOARD?This board will
i.a-iiihle in 'he Commissioners ()ffice on

-iturday next lor the purpose of revising

the pav roll, at which it is desired that the

associate judges elect will also attend, and

ai ?(' their sanction to such measures as

aiy be adopted.

OUR JBEETS BEAT. ?Joseph Milliken,

I . who returned from Illinois last week,
jigseen notices in the Gazette of large
- grown here, brought one along from

it -"Lite weighing lli lbs., raised by
uas J. Postlethwuite, foruieriy of this

mty.

dKACIIES. ?We are iudebted to E. Auner,
itheast corner of the diamond, for a can

delicious peaches, put up in the most

manner. Our citizens will always
::ii an excellent assortment ol' fruits, Can-

nes, potatoes, tipples, vegetables in season,

and other market matters, at Mr. A's, at

reasonable prices.

tijrOonsiderable quantities of produce

are eoaiiug in, our streets being some days
Weil lined with wagons, laden with wheat,
rye, corn, oats, iVc.

LVROK Tt'RNII'. ?Amos Smoker, of
KidiaeoipiilliLS Valley, sends ijs a turnip
* : ;!'iug *" j pounds, the largest yet receiv

breaks in the canal, caused by
.'in- recent flood, have been so far repaired

;er the supervision of Turner Burns,
?t navigation has been resumed east of

hantiiigdoii. This willenable shippers to
"

- -rt considerable produce to the cities,
ii also bring up a farther supply of coal.

Cvßf'Ve have nothing of special moment ?
Irom our soldiers this week. The Lpgan

\u25a0in Is continue in the neighborhood ol i
lLrnestown, up the Potomac, where they !

? "iare encamped in the woods?Col. Irwin s .
rea;aient is across the Chain Bridge, where
'?/ me of our men haye been in scvprul skir-
inishes?and the Milroy Cavalry are also |
in that vicinity.

GvsTitas, Ick C'kkam, SUp. ?Those who ,
to partake of a dish ol cluiicc oysters, (

r - ? 'able furnished with slauglis and sau- j
i ' of fine relish, will of course call on
Mi> \\ trtz, a few doors west of Sample's j
" In pleasant weather. Ice Cream j
fan also be had every Tuesday and Satur-
'-ay In addition to groceries, candies,
Aves, and fancy articles generally, she al-

?'0 keeps on hand a superior article of gen-
uine Tidor Vinegar, and warranted to be
?o. 4t.

PICTURES. ?J. Smith &" Spa are again
°j>ec at their old stand, one dpor south of
!a Town Hall, and with their fine light,
Bre prepared to furnish ambrotype and
,>bt<3graphic pictures, and guarantee satis-
ction. ' tf

Lewistown Mills.
PERIIiIfEHTLT ESTABLISHED

rRE undersigned having leased the Lew-
i-down Mills, refitted and put them in

perfect working order, will continue to pay the

*EST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

, r receive it on storage, at the option of those
iav ing it for the market.
. Re intends to give personal and close at ten-

tlon to the business, and invites a share of
custom and trade, and will labor to give sat-
isfaction. J f

tew"PL ASTER and SALT always on hand.
n °vG WALTER B. McATEE^/

it H \ LRLS Extra Family Flour, for 1 sale
A >'J at KENNEDY & Co%.

Married.
At the Lutheran Parsonage. on the 14fhinst., by Rev. H. R. Fleet. JOHN MARK

LEY to >i>s DELILAH REISER, b U. of
Lewistowu. J

-Died.
Last week, a son of Moses A. Sample?a

child ofJacob F. Ilamakcr?-and a gun of Dr.
A. V. B. Orr.

.

Died?At theßrigade ITosprtal, near Wash
ington, I). C. on Thursday morning, NOT. 7. )
at the age of 21 years and 5 months, GEORGE
11. LEI riIEAI), Jr., of ihttsburgh, Pa., and
a member rf Company L, Col. Black's 33d
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Thus has departed a kind and dutiful eon.
an affectionate brother," a faithful friend, and
a true christian. On the lUth of August last
he enlisted in the above named company, and
soon afterward repaired to the seat of war.
But his constitution even then wa3 weak, and !
when, after several nights exposure, he was
laid upon the bed of sickness, fears were en
tertained from the first that it might prove
iaial. lie partially recovered, however, from
this attack, but was again confined to the .
hospital, and after a few days of suffering, he i
calmly, and without a struggle, fell asleep in
the arms of -Jesus. His death has severed I
the first liuk in a hitherto unbroken family,
who mourn in deep affliction over this heavy
dispensation ot Divine Providence; yet they
sorrow nut as those without hope; for they
know that " ha is not lust, but gone before." I
A few years ago the deceased gave himself to
the Lord in §t. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Birmingham, and has ever since maintained
a consistent walk and conversation. Ilis |
character was remarkable for its great loveli-
ness, and his true genuine worth is known |
only to those who were best acquainted with
him. A brother wuO was privileged to be |
with him in his last moments, tell- us that be ;
was not afraid to die ; but that he vyeloouted
death as that which was to transport hrm at

I once into his Saviour's presence. There he 1
is standing now, and though we mourn that j
we shall see him again no more or earth, we I
look forward to a happy reunion in that bright
work} above, where no partings ever ooqie?r j
where no tears are ever slied, and where there
is peaceful joy and unalloyed happiness for-
ever.

??4 Jni on tle l<osom at thyUoJ,
Voting spoil real ilite now,

EVn wliilewith us thy foot.stoeps trod,
His seal was on thy brow.

Ilust to lis nnrrow house beneath?-
.Soul to its platv on high:

Tbc-y that have seen thy look in death,
Ah mure may fear to ilie.

I.one are the paths, and sad the home,
\\ hence thy meek -mile lias guue;

llut oh .' a brighter home than ours,
In heaven is now thine own."

IKE MARKETS.
LBWISTOWS, November 20, 1861.

CORRECTED UV UEOROK UI.VUVER.

Hotter, good, f* lb. 12
Eggs, dozen, . 12
Buckwheat Flour par 100, 2 00
Beeswajf, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 40

" uu washed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 1 §0

Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hons, ih., 12
Feathers, ji lb., 50
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 30
Sb-iuluer, 7
Ha in, 11
Sides, 8
Lard, 0
'fallow, 00 a 'J

CORRECTEI> nv MARKS t WTIJ.TR.
Wheat, white rf bushel, 1 15 to I 20

red 1 15
" " new, -00 a On

Corn, old, 45
Rye, "'55
Oats, 28
Barley, do to 50
Buckwheat, 45
CIoverbed, ? y 00 to 0 00
Timothy, 4 150
Flaxseed, 1 10
.Marks &. Willis arts retailing ,doer and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 SO
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 60
Family, do 3 CO
.Mill Fead, per hundred. 60
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salt.

"

1 50
" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Philadelphia Market.
Fiour. ?No quotable change in flour ; mar-

ket tirin and quiet. Superfine $5 t>2£, extra

and extra family 5 75a6 25, and fancy brands
6 50a7 50, as to quality. Rye flour is scarce
at 4 for a go. d brand; Peon*. corn meal 2 iKj
per barrel.

Grain. ? LiuJc offering in wheat; Penna.
red I 25; southern do 1 30; white i 35. Rye
is in demand, and Penna. is scarce at 72a73e.
Corn finds ready sale at 65e fir old, and 50i;
550 for new yellow, as to quality. Oats are
inactive at 40c for .Penna., and 320 for Pela
ware : common 36c. Cl iversped 54 50a4 62A.
Timothy 1 75; flaxseed I £sal 87 per bushel.

Cattle Market, Nov. 18,1861. ?The receipts
of Beef Cattle amounted to 2,100 head. Mar
ket dull. Sales at s7aß the 100 lbs net, as to

quality.
80 Cows at 20a35 for Springers, and 25a45

per head for Cows and Calves.
3,000 Sheep at from 7a7£e per lb net, as to

condit'on.
4,G4i llog£ at from 4 5Ga5 oG per 100 lbs

net, as to quality.
.

''

New Eall and Winter Goods.

RF. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
? & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortmfent of

Djy Goods and Groceries,
seleeted with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many hew pattern*. Jlifl

(Groceries

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and.Lag-uyra-Coffee, superior Teas, 4c. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which
the customers of the lute firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, November C, 18017

RTHANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. !

J'EXXSFL VAX!A, 3S:
In the name and by the authority nf the Com-

mnn* jdth of Pennsylvania, Andrew G.
I ('mrtin. Governor of tuitl Commonwealth.

Pit O CLAMA TlO X.
WHERKAS, Every good gift is from above

and eomes down to us from the Almighty, to I
whom it is meet, right and the bounden duty iof every people to render thanks fur Iligmer-
ciee; Therefor I, AKDRIW G. CURTJX,, Gov

i ernur of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do recommend to the people of this Common-
wealth, that they sot apart

Thurtday, 28th of November next,
as ? day uf §,de n in Thanksgiving to Gd, f>r
hating prepared our corn and watered our

? furrows, and blessed the labor of the husband-
man, and crowned the year with hi* good-
lies*. in the increase of the ground, and the
gathering in of the fruits thereof, so that our
barns are filled with plenty : and for having
looked favorably on this Commonwealth, aiul
strengthened the bars of her gates and bless
ed the children within her. and made men to
be of una mind, and preserved peace in her
borders; beseeching Ilim also on behalf of ji
those I'nited State--, that our beloved country

. may have de ivernHee froip those great appar-
j ent dangers wherewith she is compassed, \
and that lie will mercifully still the outrages

I of perverse, Violent, unruly and rebellious I
people, and make them clean hearts, and re-

, new a right spirit within them, and give them !
, grace that they may see the error of their

ways and bring forth fruits meet for repen i
tanoe, and hereafter, in ajl godliness and hop
city, obediently walk in Ilis holy command- '

I merits, and in submission to the just and
manifest authority of the republic, so that

j we. leading a quiet and peaceful life, may
> continually offer unto fiim our sacrifice of

praise and thanksgiving.

C-s. Given under iny hand and the jSEAL )great seal of the State at Harris- ;
burg, this sixteenth day of Go- !

! tuber, in the year of our Lord, one thousand j
j eight hundred and sixty one, and of the Com-

I monwcalth, the eighty sixth.
. li>j the Governor:
j U. CpBTJM.

J ELI SI.IFER,
Secretary of the Comluuuwealih.

wpriß LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per Cent.

\OH Ready for Delivery at the Office of

JAY GQOKE & Co.,
tfANKEBS,

A">. 114, South Third Street, Philadelphia.

1)1 RSUANT'to instruction from the See-
_

r< tarv of the Treasury, the Subscription
| Book to "the NEW NATIONAL LOAN of

! Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the rate
j of seven and 3 tenths per cent, per annum,

1 will remain open at my office,
NO. 111, SOUTH Tillit!) STREET,

until further notice, from 8 a. IU. till 5 p. nr.,
and on Mondays till 9 p. in.

These notes will be of the denomination ot
Fifty Hollars. One Hundred Doilais,
Five Hundred Dollars, One Thousand
Dollars, and Five Thousand Dollars, and

i are all dated 19th of August, 1801. payable
j iu gold, in three years, convertib'e into a

twenty years' six per cent, loan, at the option
of the bolder, Each Treasury Note has in

j terest coupons attached, which can be cut

j and collected in g'.ld at the Mint every six
months, snd at the rate of one cent per il\\

: on each fffty dollars.
i Payments ip subscriptions m.;y !.a made in
j Bold or Cheek", or Notes of any of the Phil-
adelphia Banks.

Parties at a distance can remit hy their
i friends, through the nppil. or by the express,

1 i r through tiie Batiks, and the Treasury Notes
will be iihhn-diatefy delivered, i.r , \u25a0 \u25a0?if to c u:h
subscriber as they may scveially -eit.

Parties remitting must add the interest
\u25a0 from 19th ui August, the date ol all the rn t.-s,

to the day iln'iepflitaiiae reaehes IMnhuhdi hie,
at the rate of one cent per day on oa.-h fifty
dollars.

Apply t<> or address
COOK K, Subscription Agent,

Care of Jay Cooke <(' Co., Hankers,
oc9-lni Ac/. 114, South Third St., Phi/a.

_ ; :V.; . Al >-?- . . _i_: |

Stovesl Stoves!
I have now on hand a fine assortment

c=3 of Cooking, Airtight, Gas Burning, and
| other kinds of Coal Stoves, at prices to
i suit the times.
| oct2ii F. J. 1101 FMAN.

Instate if lili K. Wagner, deceased,

OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad
l_vi ministration on the estate of ELI K.
WAGNER, late of'Armagh township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those liav-

| ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

novG-Gt SOLOMON S. WAGNER.

Estate of Nathaniel Wise, deceased.
V'OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
-1 V ministration on the estate of NATHAN
ILL WISE, late of Union township, Miffliu
county, deceased, have been panted to the
undersigned, residing in Menno township.
Aii persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, £nd
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

1). McK. CONTNER.
oet23~Ct Administrator.

Estate of John Walters Esq., dee'd.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofad
i.l ministration on the estate of John Wal-
ters, late of the borough of McVeytown,
Mifflincounty, dee'd., have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said borough.
The notes, bonds. .4c. of said estate are left
in the hands of I). W. Woods, Esq., Lewis-

i?fc)wn,.fbf settlement, to whopa also claims can
be presented.

IIUGII M. WALTERS.
octlO* Administrator.

| Estate of Jacob Slutthersboiigh, dee'd.
' XTOTICE '8 hereb y g' ven that letters ofad

X 1 ministration on the estate of Jacob
' Mutthersbough, late of the borough of Lew-
j istown, dee'd., have been granted to the un-

dersigned, the first named residing in the
borough of Lewistown and the last In Derry
township, Mifflincounty. All persons know-
ing themsel/es indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au

i thenticated for settlement.
DANIEL MUTTIIEIISBOUGII,

I WILLIAMCREIGHTON, '

Oct9-6t Administrators.
. \u25a0 v.* / / ; . r' ,-

Hofftnan's is the Store for Coal
OU - 1

XTO. lat 64 cents per gallon. Less by the
it quantity, No. 2 at 56 cent 9 per gal.
?a good article ?also less by the quantity.

TIP TOP Tobacco and Segars, at

SAUSAGE Cutters. Sniffers, (fee. Also,
Butcher's Sawsrlvnives, (fee.. at

i oct3<> HOFFMAN'S.
\u25a0 nailtfJiAim < tRHI iJ

Groceries Still Low.

SUGAR, Coffe, Sj :ct, and best Penna.
_ Svrup, at 56 cents per gallon, at
oct36

_

Jr. L JiOFFMAN'-S.
J)URE ttr.'ui. 1 Pepper, i tir own grinding,

and warranted purt?, at

outoO F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

S" EVERAL V urietios tif Apple Carers, at
_

about half price, for sale by
scpl F. G FRANCISCIiS. |

/ d ROUND Alum Salt, bv the <a-k. 1 nv for
\J cash, at

*

HOFFMAN'S. -

SOI.F, leather, Ut per Leather, Moroccos, |
and Shoe Findings, at

net 30 HOFFMAN'S.
_

_ - I
M < IIEESE?A prime article, at

octdQ HOFFMAN'S, i

1:HSII.-M NO itrel, very ' ir,v" 'he barred :
A.' or at retail, at HOFFMAN'S.

TAKE NOTICE!
fJMIK hooks and accounts of Dr. William

J. G. Rigelow are Icftiu the handsof the sub
scriber for collection. All persons knowing
tin mselves ipdpbted w ill confer a great favor
by calling on or before the 2d day of December,
and settle the same, as Dr. liigelow has en-

tered the U. S. service, and w ill be absent fur
some time, and must have his dues for tho
maintainance of his family; i hope persons
concerned will he prompt in this matter. Af-
ter the above date suitw il he brought against
all those neglecting this notice, without re-
spect to persons. I w ill appoint the 18th and

1 'Jth inst., to meet at my house to settle, as I
am often absent from honip.

novG JOSEPH IIAFFLY.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the Or-
. phans' Court of Mifflin county, will be

exposed to saie, by public vendue or outcry,
on the premises, on

SATURDAY. December 7. 1861,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

property, to wit:
A tract of land, situate in Armagh township,

Mifflin County, near Alilroy, containingalo.it
15 ACRES, 7 or 8 acres of which are ch ari d
and in meadow. the remainder woodland.
This property will be told in lots to suit
purchasers.

Terms made known on day of sale.
PETER BAREFOOT,

JOSEPH IIAWN.
Adair's, of Jacob Ilawn, dee'd.

p-pIXIR FR3FYLAUi ?>
E*""' \

During :lie put year we have introdu ed to tiio

notice of the medical profession .f thi- country the

I',ire Ciy*tnltziJ >n?o :l - ,

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

t'U'l having revive ii.>M MMI s<a<re. 1> all from
j.hy.-ieiatis ol the login, at : aid and frulu

the

Host Flattering Testimonials of its Rea!
Value

in the treatment of this painful teni.bstiua:e!!>*><y

e aro luUtu-i d to present it to the public in a form
iif. \ 1 V Ft >! i M M EDI Vl E t-.-K, which we hope v ill

? ? aninend itself to thoe who are suffering aith this
nfli'ieuog cpmpluitii, and to the m. dical
who may I. 1 dispo ed to to.-i me powers of tills val-
uable reiuedv.

TvtJXllt PROPYLAMINE, iu the form *lx> spo
ken of lias recently been extoitMvely experinlontefi

with in tlie

Penns" nia Hospital,
and with marked success (as it will appear from ihe j
published accounts in the medical journals.

ito'lt is carefully put up ready for immediat ? use, J
with full directioi. I can be obtained from all the
druggists at 75 cieiits per hotde. and at wholesale of ,

BULLOCK A CRENSHAW.
Druggists and Manufacturing ' homi-ts,

my23-ly Philadelphia. !

GOOD NEWS!
AXEW arrival of BOOTS.& SHOES at

Billy Johnson's, suitable for fall and
winter, and cheaper than has pver been sold
in this place ; no mistake.
Men's coarse boots from $1 50 to 3 25

" " " 2 75 to 3 75 ;
Boys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00
Misses and children's shoes 18 to 75
Men's Gums,

. £1 00
Women's " 75
Women's gaiters, high heels 1 00 to 1 25
snch as have been sold from 1 50 to 2 00,
aud everything in his line very low.

Manufacturing of nil kinds attended to as

U£tial, and repairing done on the shortest no-

tice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept i
on hand which will be sold very low. His
friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him for
credit, for his terms are strictly Cash. He
treats both rich and poor alike, so those wish
ing credit will please call where they sell at
large profits. So, come on, all you cash cus
tomers, and provide for youselves good Boots
for the Winter.

oct2 BILLY JOIIXSOX.

Unseated Lands for Sale.
1 (

'n Wayne township, survey-
tUv ed in the name of Cfiark-S Bru.q.e.

398 acres in Wayne township, surveyed in
the name of William Cook.

408 acres in Armagh township, ;urveyed
in the name of Luke Tidd.

305 acres in Armagh township, surveyed
in the name of Thomas Gregg.

3;J9 acres in Decatur township, surveyed
in the name of John Harvey.

For further information app'v to

JOHN B. SELiIEIMER*
oct2-4t Le wist own.

ITAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

'

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.'
For Sale at the

Industrial Stove Works,
j\'K S3 Ar. St'COHil St', 1V( hrtieJ^thin,

OPPOSITE Christ Church, the most cele
bruted G.ts Consuming, Cooking and ,

Heating Stoves of the day.

Lehigh, Victor Complete,
I apd alt utner Cut ting and Heating Stoves,

all of which are guaranteed t \u25a0 give ontire 1
satisfaction. Please gn>- me a call.

Octy-2n WML C. NEMAN.

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

ALSO

DRY BOAEX'S AND SAWED PLAS .
TEKING LATH.

I for saM by

CHAFF ,fe THOMPSON.
Milroy, Sept 25, ISuF-Ooj

Kishacoquillas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
| fIM 1 E second Session of this Institution will iA commence Nov inhcr 5, IF6{ ?

i Encouraged by the liberal patronage veceiv- ;
ed during the prev :ous Session, the proprietor |

1 has been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to reader t'.etn most comfortable and j

, convenient for students.
lie has also secured the assistance of Rev.

Cv McDonald, f ruierly tutor of Princeton j
University, and well known in this part of

? the country as an able scholar and devoted ;
j Christian. A competent music teacher will j

also bp engaged. I
i ct2 S. Z. SHARP, Principal. 1

WILLIAM LBNE3,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
x Oi'

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VEST! NGS,
which will be made tip to order in the neat-
est and must fashionable styles. apl9

Kishacoquillas Nursery.
THE subscriber is prepared to j

f furnish a good assortment of Fruit \u25a0
for the fall and spring trade I

>f 1 fevi I & G2, comprising
A?7LX], PEAR, PEAOI 2, 6lc.
Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low j

prices, all of which ho will warrant to I
give Mitasiketioa to all who tnay favor him
with a,ca}l. HENRY .STEEIA",

?* miles above Belleville, on back road.
September 11, 18G1?ly.Gm*

TII3 Prince Royai and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves.

' jpflEsubscriber has fur sale the best Cook
ing Stove in tfie market. Hundreds have ,

been sold, and in every case given the warm- ]
est satisfacti n, They are niuro durable, the j
mi ire top b 'ing double plated with wrought
iron: (he bach plalat arc double of cast iron. J
Every housekeeper knows that these are the
only parts affected by the heat, hence die
i due of this great improvement. Ne burn
ing out of pieces. IIfe covers and oven tops. ;

i tiese Stoves possess a neat and beautiful
appearance, have all the most valuable itn i
pri'vemelita that make a Cook Stove a house
hild pleasure, viz: largest diving flues, which
increase the draught, and diffuse the heat
bi't where it ip wanted, under and around
the baking oveu?large fire chambers, taking
wood from 24 to 30 inciie c long?deep ash-
pit, adding much to the convenience of clean- 1
ing out the stove?with wood and coal gTates,
firebrick, Ac.

Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as
any ordinary Cooking Stove.

oct3o
*

r. G. FRANCISCUS.

I)ORT ABLE Heaters for warming church-
es, houses, stores, &e., put up at short ;

notice, and low prices, with everything com-
plete, at F. G. FRANCISC US.

1) EGISTERS and \ entilators for heating
L halls and upper rooms. Re. 'ting and

51ide Registers received and for sale by
octJO F. G. FRAXCISCCS.

? LBS. Stove Pipe. Coal Buckets,
/y\J f\r ma je ~f galvanized tin. Russia
iron, &e., Stove Shovels, Sheet Zinc, Pokers,
&c., at greatly reduced prices, at

octSO FRANCISCUS'S

tBRILLIANT Gas Burner, and a large va
) riety of Parlor and Room Stoves, for

sale at very low prices, by
oet3o

"

F. G. FRAXCISGUS.

C<OLT'S, Sharpy's. Smith and Wesum's, A1
J lon's 4, 5, 6,-7 Shooteis, for sale lv
oct3o F. G. FRANCISCL'S.

STOVES! STOVES!
r IMIE feet .Cooking Stove and Parlor Gas

Burner Stovo, for sale bv
octao F. G. FRAXCISCI'S.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AX R

Machine Shop,
IN IETOMWJ, BIFFM COUNTY, Pi,

I)L'ILDS to order Steam Engines, Mill
) Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Pump?, Brass
Castings. Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
Plates, Buggy, Wagon, Cart r.nd Coach Axles,
with all snch Iron and SteeJ. wuik as is made
in a blackniuivii ;-uup. Always- on hand, the
best Bar Share, Side Ilill and Bull Plows and
Points, saw mill Cranks turned cr in a rough
state, Rag Irons, Carriage irons, &c., Ac.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. These who want the best arli.llc
at the lowest price can sat'sfv tl;em?eTve's ny
calling on the subscriber at the shop arid ex-
amining for themselves. Nocharg made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. If my work
will not recommend tbfcTFTwlllnot ask you to
buy it.

_

JO IIS F-. WEEKES,
augT-1801 Agent.

?TREES! TREES!
f JTIIK undersigned invite attention to their
'

large find ffcll grown stoek of

Frait and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, jtc? embracing a large and complete
as-ortrnent of.

APPLES, PEARS, PEArm PLI'SS.
. CHEURirs, APRICOTS AND .NECTARINES,

i Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf fur the
Gar-leu.
EM.LIXH WAINITS. SPANISH < HESTN! IS,

BIJIUU IS, kt., Rl.il BERRttB, SIR AW-
BERRIES. CI HKIMS. AVI) (iO !SE-

BB&RiiS, iu Gwal \ ttriely.
Qr3pes of Choicest Hinds.

, ASPAUAGCS. RIIFBARB, &o , SC. A'.
' 8--, a fine -trek ,>f well formed. lal'-.ljy

3V3R3-R 3 3 H &
5

sui'alde f r the 0, met -y atid Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES
i ;? street p! .nting. and u g-muni assorttne
j Ornamental Trees and. Flowerii
Sin übs, Roses of Choice Varieties, C
melias. Bedding Plants. Scc.

Our stunk is remarkably tjirilty
and we offer it at prices i > suit the tin.es.

tftafCntillogu*' s mailed to nil applicants.
Address Ml>A'Ai;i J. EVANS A Co.

Central Nurseries, York, PA
September 5 iSO 1-3m.

liltiujiin fru'Mtph oicr all Op^ositioi
For tae People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and She
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

-Juj CD J 7-ri'iAD .1 i-L" C~> sDv
f|AAKK pleasure in announcing that th

1 still c uitinue their extensive shoe e*Lu

lisiiment in West Market At root, nearAy c

jiosite Maj. Eienbi.>e's lintel, and that th
have just returned from the eastern eiti
with a largo and varied assortment of 800
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlem
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and <
cedent manufacture, which they will s

for CASH OJS LI,

At Least ii Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can he purdiased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List;
Men's Boots, jM 50 to .1 25

i " Gaiters, I 10 to 175
" Walking Shoes, L2sto 140
" Brogans, 85 to 140
" Kin and Calf lir. -an?. 02 to SO

Ladies (Walters 75 to I 0O
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Call lace Boots, SO to 125

Misses'and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05
Having bought our goods for cash, they

I were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
j an exclusively cask business, customers are
made to pay no debts ?hence our low prices.

I Measures taken f<,r Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. I*LPAI ID
IXG done in the neatest manner.

: 11tux ICS, VALICES, &c., always on hand
I and for sale cheap.

We re=pcctfu!ly solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Oct 18.

r" iiim'fifrm,

SPECIAL MN UK.
At the Oak Front, East Market

Street, Lewistown, Pa.

I HAVE returned from Philadelphia with
. a large assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
or produce, or, marketing of all 1: ads.

sep 18 JAMES PAKKEP.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.

\GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweed Ar ests, Pants, Woolen Shirts

and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, lied and Gray Wooien Shirts, Boots.
Shoe . llats and Caps for men and bovs.

sep 18 JAMES PAUKEIi.

mmm
fIMIE Fill I H ?I .TI of this Academy v. ii!

1 commence on MONDAY, September. 2d.
Miss S. K. Van Dozer will continue to have
charge of tlie department of Music. Miss
F. J. Kldridgo w ill give instructions in Pain;-

! ing and Drawing.
Miss Id. Warren, who is so well known in

this community us a thorough disciplii...! : e..i

and excelleui teacher, has re;arm d to Lew is
town anil connected hcrae'f v. - ' .lis Jnstitv

, tion. Mi..res Wanvu and E! drnlge willjoint
| ly manage the affair of the school in my ab-

-1 sencd, under nj arid shriuld mv
absence be long continued, A. {Smith, County

: Superintendent, will act in my place, ar.d
superintend the gen< mi inteicsls of lite
School. Mrs. South will have the ejotiro

' management of the Preparatory Depar lines t.
7.7V-.V/-\u25a0/.. -V V'. rt.7 r

-. m. 1
pe'r quarter, neenrffffl* to'the erade ofsteAms.

For further information apply to

M. J. SMITH, Pi in.
Lewlstown, August 21, 1861.

COAL! COAL!
VTOW is the time to but' your Coal cheap

a and clean, also in good Weight, at John
Kennedy & Go's., as follows, for CASH :

Wilkesbarre Coal, $3 87
No. 3 & 4 Sun bury Coal, 3 50
Sunbury nut do 2 80
Litneburner's do 2 60

We will deliver Coal at any of the above
prices at acv point in the be. rough.

*

JOIIN KENNEDY it Co.
N. I>. All Coal is weighed on Stewar't hay

scales, which can be seen by persons who
purchase. . . oct23

NEW (iODDS.
S?rf. HA\ ING just received a lafg.-

n. stock of Boots and Shoes, I
would inviti the attention of my

old customers and all others in want of agj.ci
article, as 1 will sell at very 1 vv prices, for
cash*. A good assortment (if home made
work always en hand. Particular attention
paid to customer work All orders attended

j to with promptness.
Fifty good workm n wanted on Army and

other woTk, at the old stand on the public
pRpiSKT. T. COX
| Lewittowc, beet lid, So. '


